
Thli Vote Not Oood After Oct 3, 1808.

Ludwig Pianos
Are Favorites.

WHY?
Becnuse they are well made.
Because they have n beautiful tono.
Because the notion is perfect.
Because they stand In tune.
Because the cases are most artistic.
Because we sell them at a low price.
Because we guarantee them In every

pniticular.
Because our guarantee is worth

something'.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

Tin:

X CARBON X
P "llio flnostnnil most permanent
k Photograph known, bee them nt k

GRIFFIN ART STUDIO

No btalrv

DR. A. A. L1NDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Olltco Hours f) to Inn. in
1 to :i p m

At Ilcsulonce . . .. 7 to H p m
ftnice William llullilliic, Opu Postolllce

Residence U10 'south Jlnlii Aenuc

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

L i HI E BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Mnlttr Pollclted Where Others Fallod.
Moderate Chnrgc

Hare opened a (Jenernl Insurance Office In

lniiK Naitonai Bank lion,

Beit Block Comnnnlei reprenentert. Large
lues especially solicited, '.telephone 1801!.

cm itoie comeiQ out supply House

mr rr '(i;Krf fciBV

Write or Call for Price LUt.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

PPIf!PC not the lowest yet lowrN - J considering tho ClIAlt-AClEH-

our worlc. We furnish thellbai; ItLGUL.MlLV. ATIUAL muni-l- y

cou luce tho most skepticul.
I

ACKAWANNA LAUNDRY,
308 PUNS AVE. A. II. WARA1AN

4iED
Uhe Wllkcs-Bnrr- e Record can be had

In Scranton at tho r.evvs stands of Ittls-nia- n

Bros, 404 Spruce and 003 Llndsn
mi Lets; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

THIS AND THAT.

A notable new novel entitled "Tho
Queen of Sinners," by Wlnlleld r.
Mott. has Just been issued by (1. W.
Dillingham company, of New Yoik,
publishers of high class works only.
Mt, Mott Is n lesldenl of Jllakely dur-
ing the summer, and is well and favor-
ably known tluoughout the vallej. He
Is one of the popular and successtul
novclistH of the day, and "The Queen
ot Sinners," his latest production, is a
well-writt- and intensely Interesting
storj. The lending New York newspa-pei- s

havo spoken of this story ns strik-
ingly oilglnal and unlike other novels,
diamatle and teallstic and worthy of
gieat success.

The p!ea for help fin the Chlrurgl-ca- l
hospital at Philadelphia has found

nn eurnest friend In this citv In the
person of Mrs. K. N. WIIIuul, who is
making strong efforts to interest peo-
ple In this most worthy object An
hospital that cares fot MO
at once Is doing a great wotk and
should be given aid by the people ot
the counti Snanton as n city has
done little tor the army In the way
or sending supplies. scarcely an-oth- er

town of Its bizo can be found
livhere the women have not lent some
Issihtance to the lied Cioss movement

In mine cuncerteil way given aid
comfort to the holdleis. This Is

opportunity where excellent xvoik
Sy he accomplished.

rflltSONAL.
Select Councilman T. C. MelMn is in

New York.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. 'i'uiistall have re-

turned from Lake Ailel.
f)r. Carl Taatz. of 1'assnle, N J Is the

Buest of I;r. C C. I.iuhach
Patrick Hiillliun, or Robinson htreet,

left last nljli for Uutte Clt, .Mont., to
reside.

Miss Victoria McIVrmott, of South Sov-ent- h

strcel, has returned from a visit nt
rittston.

Putrlt'" Drown, n private In Company
Jf Thlrteinth luRlnicut, is visiting nt his
home on Iiloom.nvonue,

Or. Anna Clu'rUe went to Pittsburg jcs.
terday to attend the meeting or the State
Homeopathic Medical society now In ses-
sion In that city.

C. II, Van Iiubkltk, assistant pasoengcr

nircnt of the Dclnwnrp, Larltnvvnnna and
Western companv, who lias been III lor a
neck, Is able to be about aRUtn.

Morris Hmhcry. ot the Thirteenth rcpi-men- t,

vvni anions Hit 111 poldlcra In tin
Medlco-ClilrurRlc- hospital In I'hllnUel-phl-

H In tho city 011 u sl(k furlough of
thirty iImjm.

Corporal Ueorgo iloblln?, of Companv
C, Thlrtienth n glmcnt, rcurhuil the tlty

eHtcrdny, having been tllpcharRiri Horn
Tort Mover linpltnl where h war 111. Jlo
1b a brother to Captain Trunk ItobllnR.

Mi .and Mts. I.o ev, or ll'J.'i (,'olumbl-- i

avenue were islvon n reception at their
homo Monday nlRht, the Decision being
the tenth nmilcrniv ot their marriage
A law delegation or tin It frlndi! ar-
ranged the plcarnnt nlTnlr Mr. nml .Mrs,
I.ocey vveie the recipient or many gilt""

MIph Lulu MorKnn entirtnlned a num-
ber of lit r f rl nils nt rnril at her home
on North Main ncnue ht evening. A
most I'liJoMiblo time was hid Miss Mor-Ra- n

leaves this morning on the r, 1 1 IMi.
ware l.n kuuatimi and Wentcm tinln lor
I'hllniHIphlit where Mho will resume her
uttidlcs In the I'hllnili Iphla Mullpnl col-
lege.

Invitations have Imn lesuul by Mrs
V K. Dotuii or Wnxlilntcm uvofiue, lor

the mnrilaRi' of In r hIsIii. Miss Matgirct
Umevlevo Met'ann, daughter of the Into
sMr. and Mrn Patrick Mil'.inn. or West
Hrrnnton, to I' .1 U.Mallcv. tidier or tho
Merchants' anil Miehinlis bank 'I Ho

ctremotiv will bi iHMliirmul In St Pit-rlck'- H

rhurch Wist Kiianton. Ueclnes-il.- n

morning, October U at M o clock

GENERAL INVITATIONS.

Extended by the Committee That Is
Endeavoilng to Get Next

Year's Firemen's State
Convention Here.

Tho following open lnvitnllon was
civ en The Tilbuiii' fur publication In
tho special Joint cmincllmanlc lire con-

vention committee which nut last
evening at the St. Chillies' hotel:

Cltbins Rcnerallj are ietucUil without
ppccl.il Invitation, to Join the special com-
mittee of councils, firemen and dclepitcs
who will ro to I.ibnnon next 'luesduj lor
tho jmrpo'e ot t curing for Scranton the
1W 1011M ntlou or statu tinmen. Annul-
ments have been m.idi ror 11 speclil ti.un
which will leave tho Central ltjllroul ot
New Jctey depot nt S !W u m . 'J he lire
for the louiid trip will be $101

W M. rinn, J. II. Itoche, Simon
Thorn is Adam Schroedcr C. 1. WuRiier
or M'hit rounril, I' W Klzilman, 12. 1".

Wuizel M V Morris, M I (Jllroy,
Charles Wnml. of common council

The tin.uite committee will today
continue Its wotU of securing funds for
convention expenses. 'While lint .1

bilef peilod of time has been available
for the purpose, nearlv $1,000, the total
ninnunt needed, has been subset Ibed.
It Is expected that the finance com-
mittee will finish its woik todnv.

Htrvey It. Long, of the bill posting
film of Reese & Long, mid Detective
John Molr, delegates fiom C1yst.1l and
Nny Aug companies, iepectlvely, will
go to Lebanon on Saturd y for tho
purpose of displaying the advertising
matter w hlch they as a committee
have ordered. Mi Long, on account
of the? facilities his business affords
for such an arrangement, has engaged
every bill-bcar- el and spaeo
In Lebanon. That eity will be nblnzo
with nicctr!" Citv advci Using matter
before Tuesday when the big Scranton
delegation w ill reach there.

The special Scranton train will have
along the sides of the cais large let-
tered banneis displavins unmistakable
evidence of wheie the train is ftom
and the object of the visit of Ks

On Sunday afternoon at Nny Aug
Knglno house thete will be a encinl
meeting ot company delegates, firemen
and the committee of councllmcn.

MEETING AT KINGSTON.

Members of the Foreign Missionary
Society to Gather There.

At Kingston toda the annual meet-
ing of the Womans' Foreign Mission-
ary society ot the Wjomlng dlstilct
will be held.

Mr.s. M. S. Hard is piesldcnt, Mrs.
II. S. Melxell reeotdlng secretary, and
Mis. G. K. I'oweli, corresponding sec-leta- rj.

Lunch will be served to thoso
who attend bv the ladles' auxiliary of
Klnerston. The programme for the
meeting Is ns follows

! A M
Devotion Led b Mrs A bmlth
Words of Welcome .Mrs. v IJean
Reports Recording becrctaiv, UlstrPt

and Confeienco Treasuters, Auxiliar-
ies, Increabc, Members, etc.

Appeal to Women,
Mrs v ilhain Ulspy

M Plrbt Year in India.
Mrs. M. I. Atherton

Mj Tlrst Year In Ameilet,
Mr". A. C. Clnlteo

Dialogue. 1'Oitj 1 01 1 Hand
Appointment of Committees

1 30 P. M.
Promise Meeting,

Led bj Mis, 0 Simpson
Corresponding Secietnrj's Report,

Mrs !. u I'oivcll
A Collector's Experience,

Mn James iiownnn
Sncred Trees and Rivers In India,

Mis. Ueorgo Shonk
Mission Work In China In the Light or

Recent Ilvents. Miss Harriet Laclar
Clubs Smpolum of Vowels.

A Attraction . ..Mis J. p.. Dillev
1Z Enlightenment,

Miss (Srnre K. Armstrong
1 Invltntlon ... ..Miss Lauia White
O Opportunltv.

JIrs (hnrles Chamberlain
1' --diction Mrs Wilson Trelbla

Report from Itnb . Mrs C I). Simpson
P.lectlon of Otllcirs
Report of Committees
Invitation for Next Meeting

PATRICK SHERIDAN INJURED.

Was Employed ns a Miner in the
Bellevue Colliery.

Patrick Sheridan, a miner In the
Bellevue mine, was Injured jesteidny
moinlng by t premutute blast

Ills head nnd face was. seveiely lae-erat-

bj living pieces of coal and hH
Jaw bone was dislocated.

D L. & W. EXCURSION

To New York City, $3.00.
Tle'iots gooel on any regular train, go-li- u

Sept .10, Oet. 1 and 2, returning
until Oct. 3d Inclusive.

Fianofoite School.
The Jervls-Hnidenber- piano echool

offers greatest advantages to the pluno
students. Pupils may reglr.ter at am
lime. Carter building, Adams pvenue
and Linden ytreet

Dougherty and Thomas,
Mllllncis, will have their fall opening
tomoireiw, Prldav, and Satutday at
their handsome parlors, 1"3 Wjomlng
nvenue.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis,
Teacher of Dancing. AH elapses open
Octobei I.

Fall Millinery Opening
Today at Jenkins unci Morrla' I0
Spruce street.

iw. wip mini Ml jmi nm'- -' iiii'n ijj m in
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COMPANY DESTROYED

A NATURAL SPRING

ITS VALUE IS NOW BEING TEST-- r

ED IN COURT.

Troublo Gtowing out of a Landlord's
Sale on the Finn Tarm Relatives
nt Law Over Value of Piece of lo

Ptoperty Jones, Simpson
nnd Company Win In Their Suit
Against the Howell-Kin- g Company
Verdicts in Two Other Cases.
Scranton Dairy Company Case Set-

tled.

The value of a natural spring Is the
main question Involved In n tase tallct'
vostcrday morning in touimnn pleni
rout I befote Judge MrClttre. In which
Mnigatet J. Smith is the plaintiff nnd
the.lermyn and UuIilimk water com-
pany im- - defendant.

Mrs. Smith owns 11 farm adjoining
Cliupiiinn 7.nki', the eonipani's main
source of supplj In cartylng the wat-
er fiom the lake It was iiecet-ni- to
go upon Mis. Smith Innd nnd In doing
this they rovet ed over and destroved n
mitmal sptlng which supplies her with
vhnt water was needed foi nil pur-
poses about her house and fntni. The
defense has not Ml been presented.

11 W. Mulhollnnd nnd C U. Oatd-n- er

lepiesent the plnlntirf and Welles
and Tin icy the defendant.

Judge (tiinstei Is engnged In trlng
the ttespass suit of Thomas Mason
against Mlihnel Tlnn nnd othets An
alli'ged Illegal landlord's sale is tho
bise of action. Mason's mother vvns
a tenant on Finn's farm on the "West
Mountain. She fell In nriears with the
rent to the extent of J'OO and was sold
out by Constable Cole ami Finn's

PL INT IFF S LLFO.TIO.V
The plaintiff alleges that the farm

stock to the value of $91" which be-
longed to him weie sold as the ptop-
erty of hli mother nnd ho seeks to
lecovei $2,000 elnmnges. He savs he
notified tho 'constable, the landlord

nnd the Intending purchnseis that he
owned the goods in question. It was
also aveued that the seb.ure of th
goods was illegal because It was made
before sum He and because no notice
of distress wns served on the tenant.
The defense denied these latter alle-ntlo-

nnd contended that the claim
of the plaintiff wns simply a
to save the piopetty for his mother.

Genre W Reale nnd Vosburg nnd
Dawson repiesent the plaintiff nnd J.
II. Donner and O'Brien and Kelly the
de fendants.

In comt room No 1 before Judge
Aiehbald, the case of Mary C. Duffy,
of this clU, against her mint, Mi.
Mary Duffy, of Carbondnle, Is on tilal.
The action is to the title to an
acre and a epiaiter of land on Hospi-
tal htieet, Caibondale. It was origin-
ally In the possession nt the plaintiff's
gtandmother, who Is the defendant's
mother, nnd who claimed It bj right
of Miuuttet sovcieignlv. The defen-
dant attempted to enter upon posses-
sion of it recntly on the strength of a
deed fiom the Delawnie and Hudson
Canal company, which claimed It un-

der a paper title.
Wat it and Hoiu. T. P. Duffy and

S. H. Price 1 opt event the plaintiff, i:.
C New comb nnd John F. Reynolds utc
the defendant's uttornevs.

VFRDICT TOR PLUNTIFF.
A verdict by default was directed

for the plaintiff In the case of Hunt
nnd Connell against A. P. Bedford. It
Is a suit glowing out of a disputed
bill for $190. 93.

In the eate of Jonet--, Simpson nnd
company against the Howell and King
company, a verdict was returned jes-teid-

afteinoem In favor of the plain-
tiff for $227.f.'l, the full value of th
boise which it was claimed was killed
In a eollison, through the negligence
of the defendant's dtiver.

Judgment of agieement for $17 10

wai entered in the ease of Stephen
Glenskv against Andrew and Annie
Harwli.

The case eif the Scianton Daity com-
pany against C L Rice was reported
settled and mat Iced off the list.

NEGLECTED TO INSTRUCT HER.

Didn't Understand the Machinery
and Wns Injuied.

Kate Walsh, the South Side glil who
was injuied at James Simpson & Co.'s
silk mill last winter, brought suit

through .Attorney John II. Bon-
ner, to tecover $",000 damages

It Is alleged that the company put
her at work on a dangeious machine
without properly instiuetlng her ns to
its wot Kings, und by reason of her
ignorance in this tegard her aim was
caught between the mils and peiman-entl- y

Injured She was 14 jeats of age
nt the time of the accident.

BORE HOLE WILL BE SUNK.

West Ridge Coal Case May Be Re-

sumed.
The West llldge coal case will likely

be tesuined next week and brought to
a flnnl conclusion. A halt was made
two weeks ago Monday in older to ex-

tend a test bote hole, which would
settle a disputed point regarding the
nature of the Dunmore vein nt a cei-ta- in

point '

Tho following Thursday the coal com-
pany teported that they bad made an
effoit to sink the hole, but the Dela-
ware and Hudson company, which
owns the Clatlc vein from which the

GANTELOUPES

Fancy Colorado Melons,

Calif jrnia Tokay and Malaga Grapes

PEACHES
Fancy Michigan Peaches,

98c to $1,25,

Good Fruit 75 to 85 Cants,

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

hole was started, came In upon them
and drove them out.

Judge Arrhbnld suggested that tho
plaintiff endenvor to arrange with the
Delaware and Hudson company to go
upon the premises nnd, If It failed In
this, to report the matter to court.
The arrangement could not be made, or
nt least, was not made, po yesterday
Judge Arehbald Issuetl un order di-

recting that the boring be permitted,
the plnlntlff to tnke proper precau-
tions to Insure against Injury to tho
mine from explosions of gas or tho
like.

CAPTAIN KAMBECK VERY LOW.

Hospital Authorities Send to This
City for His Relatives.

Captain John W. Knmbeck, of com-
pany H, was reported to bo In n crit-
ical condition at the Harrlsburg hos-
pital. His relatives In this city were
sent for yesterdny by the hospital

He was Buffeting ftom typhoid fev-e- i
but was doing nicely until last Sun-

day, when he conttncUsl pneumonia.
His decline has been steady even since.

RECORDS AT THE HOME.

Important Work That Devolves on
Clerk John F. Williams His Re-

ports Are Models of Neatness
and Conectness.

Few people havo nnv thing like nn
ne cut ale Idea of the manner In which
tho monevs appropriated for tho maln-temn-

of the Hillside home is ured.
l'art of .the many duties of Clerk Joint
F. Williams at the home, is to prepare
u repot t fot the state auditor every
three months. The fiscal year of tho
homo ..eglns December 1 and the
port which follows hero Is the thltd
quatterly report for the present fiscal
j car.

This report covers the three months
or thirteen weeks previous to Septem-
ber 1. The report is preparcel by Clerk
Williams and Is a model of ncntncs
and perfection, both In penmanship,
detail and accuracy. Mr. Williams
takusgri-a- t rnlr with hlsvvoik through
out and frequently tecelvcs letters ot
commendation from the state auditor
and secretary of tho board of public
ehatitles, to whom his reports are sub-
mitted.

The total receipts of the thirteen
weeks nmount.s to $11,8S4.30. This
amount is derived fiom several sources
ns follws: Fiom payments for care of
private patients. $1,217.90; from tho
Scianton Poor dlstilct, $4,45213; state
nppoitlonment, $6,21103; grand total
$11,SS4.'!0.

Opposite till" tabulation of receipts
Is put the itemized accounts showing
expendltutes. Thete aic probably
twentv-Ilv- e heeds for pinner clasf1(li.
tlon of the expenditutes. Tho eniiiii-eratl- on

covets supplies such as food,
t lothlng, coal and medicine, etc. The
food pan covers that which cannot
be piodueed upon the farm attached
to the home. Furnishings, etc. and
salatles for eilllceis, attendants and
hired help nie Included In this cnum-eiallo- n.

This footing in total being
$11,884 30, Including a balance unex-
pended, corresponds with the amount
of receipts.

To gain a clear Idea the elatn which
Is also attached to the icnott is hcie-b- y

used In connection. For thlitcen
weekn of maintenance the cost per
week Is $911.17; cost per patient per
week 3 67. Tho Institution must pio-vi- de

$1.73 per patient pel week. Over
and above that, but not to exceed
$2 00, the state prov ides. Thus deduct-
ing $173 from $3 66 wc have $1.'U,
which represents excess per patient per
week. The full excess per patient for
thliteen weeks amounts to $24.93 Then
for 219 2 patients for thirteen
weeks at $2193 per week, we get $6,214.-0- ".

This corresponds to tho amount
noted as due from the state for

The report throughout Indicates that
the least detail is fully and accurately
cared for and referring back from re-p-

to the books which are In charge
of Clerw Williams one sees' tnat here
In tthe Same painstaking Jcaie ob-

tain".

AUTUMN LEAF EXCURSION,

To Fnrview Saturday, Oct. 8, 1898.
In order to give Its patrons an

to visit Farview at a time
when the foliage Is beautified by the
llrst touch of frost, tho Delaware and
Hudson railroad will run a popular low
late excursion, with tickets good on all
legulnr trains going nnd returning
Saturday, Oct. 8.

Farview has the finest situation ot
nil the pleasuio resorts In Northenstern
rennsvlvanln, and the ride over tho
Giavlty, nlwajs a delightful and
unique expel lence Is especially Inter-
esting In the fall when the mountains
are clothed In nature's attractive au-
tumnal hues. This will be the last
chance thU year to visit this charm-
ing spot nt reduced rates and will also
be the first Gravity railroad excursion
ever lun at" this benson of the ear.
Refreshments will bo served by Han- -
ley, of Scranton Trains will leavo
Scranton at 7.53, S.f3, 10.11 a. m ; 12 m.
iind 2.20 p m. Rates, ndults 75 cents;
children, 40 eentb.

Attractive Autumn Excursion.
An nttiactlve autumn e.xcuislon to

Alnuch Chunk, Glen Onolio and the
S.vltchbnck will be conducted by the
Centtal Italltoad of New Jersey on
Fundi), Oct. 2, from Scranton. Wilkes-Uarr- e

and other points In theWyomlng
nlley. The tates are so low as to be

within leach of all, and no better
could be afforded to visit

and enjoy these beautiful lesort.s than
nt this time of tho year. Tin horns
are most convenient and e'vcyihlng
will be done for the comfott and en-

joyment of the company's patrons,
leave Scranton 7 30 a. m.; return
leave Glen Onoko, 0.00 p. m. Ra e from
Fcianlon, 90 cents; Pitjston, 73 cents.
Tor time intes and full Information
see postcis nnd hand bill? at all com-
pany slalions.

Heavy G. A. R. Business.
Genetal Manager Hawu, a ,e I'.altl-mot- e

nnd Ohio South Western railway,
has prepaied a detailed statement of
tho number of peoplo carried Into Cin-
cinnati on thu occasion' of the thirty-secon- d

annual encampment of tho
Grand Army of the Republic Sept. id
to 12th Inclusive. Arcordlnr; to the
train recotds 37,9." pcoplH vvero trans-potte- d,

the largest number being on
Sept. C, when the total leaehed 8,322.
Aceoidlng to theso statistics the Ilal-tliuo- ie

and Ohio Southwestern catrled
about 10 per cent, of the travel.

D., L. e-
S-

wTeXCURSION

To New York City, S3.00.
Tickets good on any regular train, go-I-

Sept. 3'i, Oct. 1 and 2; returning
until Oct. 3d Inclusive.

MARRIED SOLDIERS

TO BE DISCHARGED

THOSE HAVING DEPENDENT
FAMILIES MAY COME HOME.

Assurance Has Been Given the Sol-

diers' Relief Association That Dis-

charges Will Be Granted on Appli-

cation by Families Dependent on

Members of the Thirteenth Will
Be Necessary to Have Applications
Endorsed by Clergymen, the Re-

lief Association's Secretary.

Assurance has been given to offlcera
of the Soldiers' Relief association that
husbands or other wholu or part sup-
ports of families now being aided by
the association will be discharged from
the Thirteenth regiment and their
places filled by recruits. An Intima-
tion that something of the kind was
nfoot was given recently by The Trib-
une's special ronespondent at Camp
Meade. lie reported the receipt of or-

ders providing that the names of all
the married members of the regiment
be forwarded to the war department.

D. H. Atherton, secretary of the Sol-tlle- is'

Relief association now makes
the statement that the association Is
positively assured by unquestionnble
at(thorlty that the discharges will be
granted. Mr. Atherton said yesterdny
to n Tribune reporter:

"The Tilbune may state that each
family or others who are receiving or
have received uld from this association,
nnd who desire the ellseharge of hus-
bands eir others who have been their
support, can now procure the dis-
charges. A prescribed course of rou-
tine is necessary, however. It Is

that a letter asking for a so-
ldiers discharge be addressed to tho
secietnry of war, the writer declaring
that she Is a dependant on ehailty.

"It Is necessary to havoisuch a letter
cndorseel by a clergyman, preferably
the writer's pastor, and then by me
ns n witness to the truth of the dec-
laration. I am Instructed to send the
letters to Camp Meade for further en-

dorsement by tho commander of tho
regiment anel tho captain of the com-
pany In which the man whose dis-
charge Is sought is a member. The
letters will then be sent to the war de-
partment.

"No," leplled Secietary Atherton In
nnswer to the reporter's question," I
cannot tell you the source of our posi-
tive assurance that the discharges will
be granted. This source Is, however,
authoritative anel I am authorized to
tay thete is no uncertainty about It."

A week ago it was known that the
dischatges would be granted under
certain conditions. It was not known
then, nor Is It now, whether the same
privilege will pievall among regiments
other than the Thirteenth. At tlrst It
was Intended to send someone to Camp
Meade and obtain there the applica-
tions and endotsements. But It was
ascertained that the later plan of se-
curing the applications ftom tho fam
ilies would be the more feasible.

AT PENN AVENUE CHURCH.

Reception for Rev. nnd Mrs. R. F.
Y. Pierce.

Ptobably the largest assemblage ever
seen in the Penn Avenue Baptist
church was theie last evening to greet
the pastor, Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce, and
his wife to their new' church home.
It was an enthusiastic greeting which
they received and muht have been very
gratifying. The parlors had been elab-
orately decorated under the direction
of Mrs. L. IX. Stelle, Mrs. W. W.
Browning nnd Miss Elizabeth Howell.

Mrs. A. D. Stelle and Mrs. William
Pierce m ranged tho tables, vv hlch w ero
exquisitely decorated, the vivid scarlet
of the llowers making a pleasing bit
of color. Mrs. M. W. Lowry was tho
chairman of the refreshment commit-
tee, and was assisted by Mrs. C. W.
Roberta anel Misses Trutchey. Many
atti active young ladies assisted In
serving tho throng of guests.

Mrs. D. J. Thomas and Mrs. William
Pierce presided at the table during the
latter part of the evening. A large
reception committee, composed of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. W. Browning, Dr. and Mts.
L. M. Gates, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Stelle,
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Lowry, Mr. and
Mrs. II. M. Streoter, Dr. D. A. Capwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Keller nnd other
deacons and their wives, assisted in
receiving. Many friends from other

A Good Set or Teeth Tor... $3.00
Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

INGRAIN ART
We think we're selling

like to know what you think
them. They're right,

Art Squares
In American and Oriental

Truly handsome
goods, Nine by 12
feet 15.UU

Start All Wool
Willi These: by 2

) by 2'i yards. .$3.00 ) by )
by )lA 4.50 3 by y2

vvero present. An In-

formal programme of patrlotla songs
vvns given by the church choir during
the evening.

WAS NOT SUICIDAL.

So Declares Coroner's Jury in Kerri-
gan Case.

Coroner Longstreet yesterday em-
panelled Charles Teeter, a. A. Wil-
liams, M, J. O'Toole, John Hurley,
Isaao Bumbnugh and John Wright us
a Jury to Inqulro into tho death of
Airs. Ann Kerrigan, who passed away
Monday evening, from the effects of
laudanum poisoning.

A verdict was rendered as follows:
"We find that tho deceased, Mrs. Ann
Kerrigan, came to her death on tho
evening ot Sept. 26, IRsS, ot Inudanum
poisoning, which we believe wns taken
for the purpose ot nllnvlng pain nnd
not with sulcldnl Intent."

The funeral ot Mrs. John F. Kerrl-ga- p

will (tike place today nt 2.30
o'clock from her late residence, corner
of Luzerne and Fourth streets. Inter-
ment will be made in the Cathedral
cemetery.

m

Fall Opening.
Today ut Jenkins nnd Morris' 406
Spruce street.

Shopping and Sightseeing
Fxrurslon to New York via Lehigh
Valley, September 30th, October 1st and
2d. Return limit last train Monday,
October 3. Bate from Sernuton, Pa.,
$3 00. Sec L. V. ticket agents.

nxpnuiuNcn tcaciics the
value of Hood's Sarsaparlllu. It Is
constantly accomplishing wonderful
cures and people In all sections take It,
knowing It will do them good.

HOOD'S PILLS euro all liver Ills.
Mailed for G cents by C I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass,

BITTENBENDER & CO.

Bicycles
And Sundries,
Iron and Steel,

Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN GRANITE ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it run. Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices on ap
plication. "

HO.,
126 and 12S Franklin Ave.

OUR SPECIAL
ROR RAUL., 1898,

FULL LINE OF NECKWEAR,

BELLA, SKINNER
Hotel Jermyn Building.

SQUARES
a nice line.
about it. Come in and see

that we're sure of.

riedallion Art Squares
Unequalled for beauty and ser

vice. Will wear better
than carpets. 9 ft by
Uft6in. 10.50

Ingrain
26 by 53 inches. $ .85
30 by 60 inches. 1.00

Some higher, too,

Maloney Oil and Manufacturing Go.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meriaidn Street, Scranton, Pa.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTnENT.Pure White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

priced

Baroda
de-

signs.

Prices

yards..

denominations

Millinery

pretty Would

Rugs
yards.. SI5.50

yards.... (J.75
yards.. 7.75

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

i EI II.
20 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pi.

Vv'holcsnlo and Uettill

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Pnlnts,
Convenient, Economical, Durab'.a

Varnish Stains,
rroduclnc I'erfect lmltntlon'brHipgmlT

Woods

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
rupeclnlly Desicnod ror Instda World

Marblo Floor Finish,
Durable nml Drlei Ciulolily

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR: LINSEED OIL ftfH TURPENTINE.

HIGH CLASS
K a xy . x.

?. - ft

'NSw .

W$b
Furnishings Hats

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Sole Agonts for ICnux Ilati.

Corks I

Arc llRht cnniiKli hut thrro
In t much ulit,incp to them.
The iniv bo s.ilcl ot mmo
lire id. It Is llplit uiouRli but
Imn un tiiHte ami no nourlaliliiK
UU.ilitk'.N

"Snow White"
ricur makes light htcul, but
It nlo niakrs bread tint Is hun-Kir- -s

itlsfvlnc It mikes svvort-taMluc- r,

Si HtAVrjAhfeutl.

Every Grocer Sells It.
"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

bemnton. Curbondale, Olypltant.

FN

WRITING fl LETT ER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the uame. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 0 West Market Street,

Wlllics-Uarr- c.

I HUE SALES

ES

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business,
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnishid Com;)! 3!),

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AV2.


